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!ope you all had a rest/ul and 1ery happy 2aster. 4 am glad to say
The 8ortarlington :eekend raised a total o/ <=>?@@ and three Aeeks later> on
April ?> the Line Dance Marathon raised a total o/ <=@>@G@ /or the Hoyal
Children’s !ospital. Thank you /or the donations /rom many dancers and
instructors that came to enKoy the day> as Aell as the cluLs Aho gathered a
multitude o/ gi/ts to Le ra//led o//. Thank you also to a couple o/ dancers Aho
Aish to remain anonymous> /or their generous donations.
4 Aould also like to thank the Committee in attendance on the day> including
all the instructors that helped lead the 1ast amount o/ dances reMuested> plus a
/eA memLers o/ the NLDA Aho helped out Le/ore and on the day. A 1ery
special thank you to Marion Adams Aho generously donated her time and
e//ort to collect the ra//les and organiOe the trading taLle. Special thanks also
to John 4kin Aho kindly supplied the sound eMuipment. All hard Aork Aas
greatly appreciated.
During the day Ae danced a total o/ =RS di//erent dances out o/ S=@ dances
reMuested. Tnly U dances Aere repeated throughout the day. =U dancers stayed /or the Ahole =V hours Ahile
many came /or part o/ the day. Tur e//orts Aere also Lroadcasted to the Aider community 1ia con1ersation
Aith Ste1e Murphy /rom SA:.
8reparation is under Aay /or the Annual Wala Xall on the S@th o/ June and Lookings must Le /inaliOed Ly the
end o/ May. The theme /or the Lall is red and Llack and the mini Aorkshop Aith Simon :ard Aill start at Y
pm.
The Southern State Line Dancing Championships Aill Le held on the Zueen’s Xirthday :eekend the Gth and
=@th o/ June. Adrian Le/eLour> Jessica LamL> Chris !erLing> Cynthia Heynolds and Stephen 8aterson are the
21ent Directors. Socials Aill Le held on the Saturday and Sunday e1enings. 8lease support this maKor e1ent
held at the SerLian Community !all in WreensLorough. All details are on the SSLDC AeLsite.
The ne[t NLDA Meeting\:orkshop Aill Le held in Wordon on the V@th o/ May and Aill Le /olloAed Ly a
social Aith ]erry Xailey /rom ^uline Dance /rom S:S@ onAards. Details are alAays a1ailaLle on the NLDA
/aceLook page as Aell as the ^eAsletter.
4 am o// to the 8erth Xall and then o1er to TamAorth /or the Australian Line Dance Competitions. Wood luck
to all Competitors attending this e1ent and results Aill Le in the ne[t ^eAsletter.
Till ne[t month take care and enKoy your dancing.
^adia `riel

8resident

